CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, MILITARY BASES, AND PLAYGROUNDS WITHIN 1,500 FEET

A. Laurelwood Park

LICENSE SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Licenses on Premises</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAVERN(S)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPER CLUB(S)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE BAR(S)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE LIQUOR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE BEER, WINE &amp; SBP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETAIL BEER &amp; WINE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 11 LIQUOR LIC @ 9 LOCATIONS
TOTAL 5 GAMING LIC @ 9 LOCATIONS

X Cantor Gaming
4180 S. Rainbow Boulevard #806

2001502.GAM.103 Slot Route Operator

Other Businesses (Within 1,500 Ft) | License Number | Types of Licenses on Premises |
-----------------------------------|----------------|------------------------------|
1. Michael’s Pub
4012 S. Rainbow Boulevard        | 1049468.LIQ   | Tavern, Service Bar          |
                                   | 1049468.GAM   | Class A Slots (15 Machines)  |
2. CVS Pharmacy #8809
4014 S. Rainbow Boulevard        | 2001060.LIQ   | Package Liquor               |
                                   | 1003620.GAM   | Package Beer, Wine & SBP     |
                                   |                | Class A Slots (Cardivan Company-10) |
3. Sunflower Market
4020 S. Rainbow Boulevard        | 2000860.LIQ   | Package Liquor               |
                                   |                | Package Beer, Wine & SBP     |
4. Rebel #95
6720 W. Flamingo Road           | 2000871.LIQ   | Package Beer, Wine & SBP     |
                                   | 2000683.GAM   | Class A Slots (Rebel Slots-7) |
5. Café Restaurant Prince
6795 W. Flamingo Road            | 2001373.LIQ   | Retail Beer and Wine         |
6. Fat Katz Lounge
6851 W. Flamingo Road            | 1002190.LIQ   | Tavern                       |
                                   | 1002190.GAM   | Class A Slots (15 Machines)  |
7. 7-Eleven Food Store #16370D
6885 W. Flamingo Road            | 2001797.LIQ   | Package Beer, Wine & SBP     |
                                   | 2001078.GAM   | Class A Slots (United Coin-5) |
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8. Lee’s Discount Liquor
   4230 S. Rainbow Boulevard
   2001890.LIQ
   Package Liquor

9. Tangerine Hookah Lounge
   4190 S. Rainbow Boulevard
   2002045.LIQ.142
   Retail Beer & Wine

Inspected by: ____________________________  ____________________________
   Perryetta Lacy, Special Agent          April 5, 2011
   Date